Athabasca & District Minor Hockey Association
Special Executive Meeting
Tuesday May 28, 2019
6:30 p.m. - Athabasca Multiplex Lounge
Present – Dustin Pysyk, Brett Gullion, Kelly Rich, David Head, Carrie Duncan, Jen Miller, Rhonda Alix,
Hector Lafreniere, Curtis Creaser (guest)
Absent – Evan Wagner
ACHC Committee: Greg Kociuba, Ryan Burchby, Trisha McGregor

1. Call to Order
1.1. Meeting called to order at 6:33 pm by Dustin Pysyk
2. ACHC Update : Greg Kociuba
-tried to seek out a 3rd mens team with no luck
-need bussing funding, Diversified cut their sponsorship so bussing is going to be a major cost
-ATB is still sponsoring but at a much lower dollar amount
-no hotels available in Athabasca for teams to stay, added cost of extra bussing
-committee feels there is not enough time/funds to generate profit this year
-committee feels they will not be successful in running the ACHC tournament this year
Advice from the ACHC committee to not move forward with the college hockey challenge, the
committee is willing to stay on and organize an alternate fundraiser
ACHC committee left the meeting at 7:00 pm after giving their recommendation to the ADMHA
executive.
Motion: "ACHC will not proceed for the 2019/20 hockey season due to the financial risk it
poses to the ADMHA membership this year." Moved by David head. Motion carried.
Dustin will inform teams that the tournament is cancelled for this year
Dustin will send an email to the general membership informing them that ACHC is cancelled
this year and will be replaced by a different fundraiser
3. Roundtable
3.1. Next year look into Jr A games instead of college teams
3.2. Look into WHL games
3.3. ACHC is still a possibility for 2020/21 season
3.4. Possibly look into hosting provincials for 1 level this year
4. Next Meeting
Jun 18 7:00pm, location TBD.
5. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 7:31pm.
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